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In this study the effect of sintering pressure on the densiﬁcation, microstructure and mechanical properties of
commercial pure titanium (CP-Ti) powders with varying chemistry was investigated. The sintering was per-
formed at a constant dwell time of 3 min at varying temperature and pressure in the range of 550–900 °C and
25-75 MPa in vacuum, respectively. Full densiﬁcation with high Vickers hardness values of 340 HV and 262 HV
was obtained at 25 MPa at 800 °C and 900 °C respectively for two commercial powders with different average
particles sizes. Different microstructural transformations with respect to increasing temperature and pressure
were observed on the sintered pellets. The results were discussed emphasizing the huge role of the interstitial
elements, contained in the starting powders, on the properties (relative density, Vickers hardness and micro-
structure) of the dense samples. This paper shows that goodmechanical properties can be obtained by SPS tech-
niquewhenCP-Ti powders are sintered at very low temperature during a short period in contrast to conventional
fabrication techniques.
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1. Introduction
Titanium and its alloys are well-known throughout engineering
applications for their combined desirable properties of high speciﬁc
strength to weight ratio, low density, biocompatibility and relatively
good corrosion resistance [1]. The production of bulk titanium involves
expensive complex Kroll's processes such as reﬁning, distillation and
dissolution. These are performed using speciﬁc devices in a vacuum
environment to avoid contamination by gaseous phases [2]. The resul-
tant titanium product from the Kroll's process is then leached and a
spongy titanium residue obtained is further processed [3]. Due to the
high cost of production, these classes of materials are extensively used
in high added value industries such as the aerospace and biomedical ap-
plications [4]. The crystal structure of high purity titanium from room
temperature to 882 °C has a hexagonal closed packed (HCP) known as
alpha (α) phase, above 882 °C it transforms into a body centred cubic
(BCC) crystal structure, the beta (β) phase. The α-Ti and β-Ti have dif-
ferent densities of 4.51 g/cm3 and 4.35 g/cm3 respectively [1]. As a result
of their light-weight coupled with moderately high strength and out-
standing corrosion resistance properties, these have made titanium
candidate material for other engineering applications such as automo-
tive, offshore and energy industries [5]. For all of these reasons, focus
has been on economical alternative production routes such as powder
metallurgy techniques commonly by Hot Pressing (HP) and Spark
Plasma Sintering (SPS), which are experiencing a renew of interest in
recent years because they can allow to generate parts with complex
shapes (Near Net Shape) [6] and then reduce the ratio between the
cost of material purchased to the cost of the part.
In Hot Pressing (HP), a conventional sinteringmethod, the powder is
loaded into a graphite mold and sintered, under uniaxial applied pres-
sure, by indirect heating via resistive heating units [7]. However, HP
often requires very long time for sintering (several hours) and as a
result high energy consumption. On the opposite, Spark Plasma
Sintering (SPS) allows rapid consolidation (several minutes) and con-
trolled grain growth by the reduction of the sintering temperature and
time [8–10]. Here also the powder is loaded in a graphite mold and a
uniaxial pressure is applied but the heating is directly obtained by the
use of DC pulsed current passing through the material and/or the
mold [11]. The two methods are widely used by researchers, SPS
technique is a promising technique due to aforementioned reasons
[12]. Ti6Al4V master alloy and TiAl intermetallics are among advanced
materials that are widely used in high added value industries and thus
most investigated by the economic SPS technique [13–20] while only
few investigations are focused on SPS of CP-Ti.
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Sintering of CP-Ti by SPS has been reported by Zadra, et al. [4], Wes-
ton, et al. [20], Shon, et al. [21] and Shon, et al. [7]. In their studies, these
authors have shown that sintered CP-Ti components produced have
similar Vickers hardness values close to ASTM grades (126-265 HV)
[1]. Zadra, et al. [4] investigated the use of SPS on 45 μm spherical CP-
Ti grade 1 and irregular shaped CP-Ti grade 3. Sintering experiments
were conducted in the temperature range 750–1100 °C for 5 min,
under uniaxial pressure of 60 MPa in vacuum followed by free cooling
to produce SPS pellets with diameter and thickness of 30 mm and
5 mm respectively. Full densiﬁcation for both grades was reached at
950 °C but at 800 °C the relative density was already 99%. However,
the grain sizes of the two grades were different when sintered at
950 °C. CP-Ti grade 1 grains were coarser (~30 μm) compared to that
of CP-Ti grade 3 (~16 μm). These authors explained these differences
by the amounts of dissolved oxygen which was measured on the
sintered pellets and was relatively higher (~0.32 wt%) in CP-Ti grade 3
compared to CP-Ti grade 1 (~0.075 wt%). On the contrary, Weston,
et al. [20] explained this phenomenon in terms of particles shapes. For
spherical particles the grain growth was rapid because there were
higher initial particle-to-particle contacts with smaller pores and thus
underwentmore densiﬁcation. In contrary to areaswith less particle in-
teractions and larger pores as found in irregular shaped particles leading
to lower densiﬁcation. However, it is known that, oxygen is very detri-
mental to the mechanical properties of CP-Ti and its alloys because it
has an inﬂuence on themicrostructure [22]. ASTMCP-Ti grades are clas-
siﬁed according to the oxygen content dissolved and this has shown to
have effect on the transus temperature and Vickers hardness. For in-
stance ASTM grade 1 has low oxygen content of 0.18 wt% (~126 HV)
leading to lower transus temperature (890 °C) while grade 3 has high
oxygen content of 0.35 wt% (~280 HV) thus increasing the transus tem-
perature to 920 °C [1,2]. Zadra, et al. [4] found that Vickers hardness of
CP-Ti grade 3 (~190-240 HV) was higher than CP-Ti grade 1 (~120-
150 HV) whatever the sintering temperature. The difference in Vickers
hardness was attributed to high amount (~0.3–0.34 wt%) of oxygen dis-
solved in grade 3.
Eriksson, et al. [23], studied the inﬂuence of sintering pressure and
temperature on the morphology of SPS partially consolidated CP-Ti
powders. The compacts heated to 200 °C and 500 °C with 50MPa pres-
sure did not present change in grain size and morphology but the latter
sample at 600 °C was ~90% dense. According to the authors, at 500 °C,
particles deformation features were observed at grain boundaries
instead of micro-welding and local melting of particles. However, the
authors seemnot todiscuss the effect of pressure on the sinteringmech-
anisms occurring. Different sintering mechanisms inﬂuenced by com-
paction pressure have been reported for Ti6Al4V alloy during SPS [16].
The authors explained that sintering mechanisms at 5 MPa compaction
pressure occurred by electric discharges between particles and were
dominant during thewhole sintering stage. Atmuch higher compaction
pressure, at 25 MPa and above, the electric discharges were only domi-
nant in the early stages of sintering andwere suppressed thereafter. The
presence of spark discharges which is a pathway for electron migration
have been proposed by Tokita [24]. This phenomenon occurs in the ini-
tial stages of sintering and leads to neck formations between particles.
Experimentally neck f0ormations have been observed for Ti6Al4V
alloy with and without applied pressure [25]. In contrast, Trzaska,
et al. [26] have suggested no detection of the electric arcs, plasma or
local overheating in TiAl intermetallic, but plastic deformation as the
main densiﬁcation mechanism.
Garbiec, et al. [16] further suggest that increased compaction pres-
sure assisted in densiﬁcation during heating by more rapid formation
of necks favoring Joule effect which in turn enhanced diffusion and
thereafter grain growth resulted. The grain sizes of samples sintered
with heating rate of 300 °C/min increased from 15.49 ± 3.81 μm at
5 MPa to 143.6 ± 46.8 μm at 25 MPa. However at 50 MPa the grain
sizes reduced to 86.94 ± 19.28 μm, authors explain that Joule effect
was inferior at this pressure compared with 25 MPa. The same effect
was observed for 200 °C/min and 400 °C/min heating rates. Wang,
et al. [19] report plastic deformation as densiﬁcation mechanism in
TiAl intermetallics prepared by SPS, the authors related the effect of
pressure on density. At sintering temperature of 1150 °C, by increasing
pressure from 10 MPa to 50 MPa, the density gradually increased from
3.947 g/cm3 to 3.967 g/cm3. The authors explained that higher sintering
pressure led to more severe plastic deformation and it accelerated the
mass transport between the particles which promoted densiﬁcation.
Plastic deformation of particles was conﬁrmed by Trzaska, et al. [26],
TEM thin foils were extracted in between necks of sintered TiAl powder
particles, high densities of dislocations and twinswhich are characteris-
tics of plastic deformation were observed.
Despite the reported studies on the densiﬁcation and mechanisms
governed by sintering pressure for Ti6Al4V alloy and TiAl intermetallic,
there is however limited literature on pressure effect on densiﬁcation of
CP-Ti powders. In the presentwork SPS technique is used to sinter CP-Ti
powders and the effect of sintering pressure on densiﬁcation, micro-
structure and mechanical properties are thoroughly investigated on
two CP-Ti powders containing different amounts of interstitials.
2. Experiments procedure
2.1. Characterization of the raw materials
As-received CP-Ti powders with -325mesh size prepared by hydride
dehydride process producing powders with angular morphology were
sourced from PI-KEM Ltd., UK (Ti(S)) and CERAC incorporated, US (Ti
(L)). The powdersmorphologywere characterized by scanning electron
microscope (SEM) JSM6510LV and the particle sizes distribution (PSD)
was determined using Mastersizer 3000 in dry conditions. Interstitial
elementsO, H,N and Cwere analyzed by instrumental gas analysis tech-
nique at TIMET, Fr using LECO ONH836 and LECO CS844 respectively.
The iron contentwas analyzed atMarion Tech. using ICP-AES technique.
Phases present were identiﬁed by using D4-Endeavor X-ray diffractom-
eter by Bruker with monochromatic Cu Kα radiation at 40KV and
40 mA. The diffraction patterns were initially recorded in 2ϴ range
10–100° at step size of 0.01569, then it was found that the interesting
section in the patterns was in between 34 and 42° the diffraction was
then done at this range at amuch lower step size of 0.00998. The phases
present were identiﬁed by searching and matching of peak positions
and intensities with those in JCPDS using EVA software.
2.2. Spark plasma sintering
The CP-Ti powders were spark plasma sintered using a Dr. Sinter
2080 unit, SPS Syntex Inc., Japan, available at Plateforme Nationale de
Frittage Flash located at the Université Toulouse 3 Paul Sabatier, using
Ø8mm Graphite die (Gr die) lined with a 0.2 mm graphite paper
(PERMA-FOIL®Toyo Tanso). The sintering was performed at varying
temperatures and uniaxial applied pressure in the range of 550 °C–
900 °C and 25 MPa–75 MPa respectively. A constant holding time and
heating rate of 3 min and 100 °C/min was used. K-type thermocouple
was inserted 3 mm in depth of the Gr die to monitor all temperature
readings. To ensure a uniform initial compaction for all the powders,
pre-compaction at 25 MPa for 3 min was performed prior the start of
the thermal cycle. After sintering completion, the pellets were removed
from the Gr die and the graphite adhered to the sintered pellets was
removed by grinding using P320 SiC paper. Thereafter the relative den-
sity was measured by using Archimedes principle using a hydrostatic
balance (Sartorius MSE224S-YDK03) and geometrically (when the
sample densiﬁcation was lower than 92%). In SPS the temperature
distribution is known to differ. Especially the temperaturewithin a con-
ductive powder is normally higher than theonemeasured on the graph-
ite die [27]. Therefore, experimentswere performed tomeasure the real
temperature in the powder and to determine temperature difference
between Gr die and CP-Ti powder using K-type thermocouples.
Gr dies with Ø8 and Ø20 diameters were used, a hole was drilled
throughGr die reachingmaximumthickness (16.6 and 29.6mmrespec-
tively) and then the thermocouple was inserted through reaching CP-Ti
powder ﬁlled inside Gr die. The second thermocouple was inserted as
normal (3 mm in depth) on the Gr die. The set-point temperature
was 800 °C and 25 MPa pressure was used at constant heating rate of
100 °C/min with a dwelling time of 3 min.
2.3. Mechanical properties
The sintered pellets were cold mounted using epoxy resin and the
surface was grounded using a series of SiC papers P320, P600, P1200
and P2400. Then ﬁnal polishing with colloidal silica on a neoprene
cloth for a minimum of 10 min was performed to produce a scratch
free surface. Vickers hardness was then determined using a HM-200
Mitutoyo hardness tester on the polished pellets at a load of 0.5 kg
and nine indentations were made in different sections of the pellets.
2.4. Microstructure
Chemical etching was done for 15 s to reveal the microstructure
using Kroll's etchant consisting of 92 ml distilled water, 6 ml of nitric
acid and 2 ml hydroﬂuoric acid. The etched sintered pellets were thor-
oughly rinsed with tap water to remove any traces of the etchant and
then hot dried. The microstructure was observed and analyzed using a
SEM (JSM6510LV). The volume fraction of secondary α-phase was
quantiﬁed with ImageJ software.
3. Results and discussion
3.1. Characterisations of the starting powders
Particles morphology of the CP-Ti powders is shown in Fig. 1. It was
observed from the SEM micrographs that the powders particles were
irregular shaped but the periphery for CP-Ti with smaller particles
(Ti(S)) was sharper while that of CP-Ti with larger particles Ti(L) was
a bit smoother. The PSD analysis of the received powders show that Ti
(S) had a larger particle sizes distribution than Ti(L). The average parti-
cles size of Ti(S) (D50=25,9 μm)was smaller than that of Ti(L) powder
(D50 = 35,9 μm). Although the morphology of the two powders was
similar, elemental analysis (Table 1) revealed signiﬁcant differences in
compositions. Ti(S) had high oxygen content (7315 ppm) but with
low hydrogen content (546 ppm), whereas Ti(L) had high hydrogen
content (2226 ppm) and low oxygen content (2451 ppm). A high iron
content of 298 ppm was analyzed in Ti(S) while it was lower in Ti
(L) with 25 ppm. In the XRD pattern shown in Fig. 2, both Ti powders
were identiﬁed by HCP α-Ti phase while TiH2 lines were also detected
for Ti(L). The presence of the hydride phase in the latter powder can
Fig. 1. SEM micrographs of -325mesh powders and their respective PSD analysis, a: Ti(S) and b: Ti(L).
Table 1
Interstitial elements content (ppm), determined using instrumental gas analysis.
C H N O Fea
Ti(S) 205 546 175 7315 298
Ti(L) 125 2226 326 2451 25
a ICP-OES.
result from an incomplete removal of hydrogen during processing,
especially since hydrogen is present in high amount compared to
Ti(S) (Table 1).
3.2. Temperature variation during sintering
The temperature difference between Gr die and powder was mea-
sured in Ø8mm and Ø20mm. Fig. 3 shows the temperature difference
in the two measured locations. It was observed that the temperature
increased linearlywith time for the two locations. A variation in temper-
ature was observed from 240 s until ﬁnal stages of the sintering cycle.
The overall temperature measured in the powder was approximately
8% higher than in the Gr die. For Ø8mm Gr die in Fig. 3(a), it was
found that when ramping up to reach the set-point temperature of
800 °C the temperature overshoot to 807 °C then stabilized to 800 °C
at dwelling time. A similar behaviour was observed for Ti powder but
higher temperatures were obtained in powder than in Gr die. Higher
temperature of 874 °C was reached before dwelling which thereafter
lowered to 868 °C just below 882 °C α to β-Ti theoretical transus
temperature. Hence, the temperature difference just before and after
dwelling was 67 °C and 68 °C respectively. In comparison, for a
Ø20mm Gr die, much higher temperatures of approximately 10%
exceeding the theoretical transus temperature were reached. Tempera-
ture difference of 97 °C and 89 °C before and after dwelling were
recorded (see Fig. 3(b)). Fig. 3(c) further shows that temperature of
CP-Ti powder in Ø20mm Gr die was approximately 21 °C higher than
powder in Ø8mm Gr die. The temperature difference measured
Fig. 2. XRD pattern of as-received powders.
Fig. 3. Temperature difference between Gr die and Ti powder, a: Ø8 Gr die, b: Ø20 Gr die and c: Temperature difference between Ø8 and Ø20 Gr dies.
between CP-Ti (1041 °C) andGr die (1010 °C) reported inMatsugi, et al.
[28] was 31 °C. Temperature measurements depend on the location of
the thermocouple, in Matsugi, et al. [28] the thermocouple was posi-
tioned 2 mm from the internal diameter and in this study it was posi-
tioned 3 mm from the outer diameter. Hence with temperature
gradient decreasing from the powder to the surface of the Gr die the
temperature difference in Matsugi, et al. [28] was lower than in the
present study.
3.3. Effect of sintering temperature and pressure on densiﬁcation
Fig. 4 shows the variation of relative density for Ø8mm SPS pellets
with the sintering temperatures for both Ti(S) and Ti(L). A density of
99% for Ti(S) and Ti(L) was reached at pressure of 25 MPa at 800 °C
and 900 °C respectively. Further, as expected densiﬁcation above 95%
is reached at much lower temperatures as the applied pressure
(75 MPa) is increased. Comparing to the alloy Ti6Al4V [16] full densiﬁ-
cation was reached at 1000 °C with higher heating rate of 300 °C/min
and that of intermetallic TiAl [14] obtained at 950 °C in similar SPS con-
ditions. More surprising, at 550 °C and 650 °C for 25 MPa the densiﬁca-
tion of Ti(S) pellets was expected to be higher than Ti(L) because of the
small particles sizes. However, early microstructural transformation of
Ti(L) due to high amount of hydrogen lowering the transus temperature
promoting diffusion of atoms resulted in faster densiﬁcation. This effect
was also noticed at the respective increasing pressures at 550 °C for
Ti(L). This indicated that for Ti(S)with high amount of dissolved oxygen
increased the transus temperature thus limiting atoms diffusion for
enhancing densiﬁcation at lower temperatures.
Fig. 4. Evolution of the relative density versus set-point temperature for three applied pressure a:25, b:50 and c:75 MPa for Ti(S) and Ti(L) SPS pellets.
Fig. 5. Effect of temperature on the structure of SPS pellets at 25 MPa and 50 MPa for Ti(S) (a and b) and Ti(L) (c and d).
3.4. Effect of sintering temperature and pressure on the microstructure
XRD patterns of Ø8mm SPS pellets sintered at various temperatures
is shown in Fig. 5. No speciﬁc effect is observed since all the XRD pat-
terns of the pellets are similar to those of the starting powders. Except
the slight negative and positive 2-theta shift observed when tempera-
ture and pressure were increased respectively. In the Ti(S) structure at
25 MPa shown in Fig. 5(a), the 2-theta angle slightly shifts to the left
with increasing temperature, indicating that the lattice parameters are
increasing and thus unit cell expansion. The negative 2-theta shift was
however negligible at 50 MPa and also for Ti(L) in Fig. 5 (c and d).
Fig. 6 shows the effect of applied pressure on the structure of the
sintered pellets. In Fig. 6(a) for Ti(S) at lower temperature of 650 °C
with increased pressure there was a negligible positive shift of 2-theta
angle, this behaviour was however not observed for Ti(L) see Fig. 6(c).
For a temperature of 900 °C in Fig. 6(b), the positive shift of 2-theta
angle was more pronounced for 50 MPa than 75 MPa, as for Ti(L) in
Fig. 6(c and d) the shift was negligible. Comparing Ti(S) and Ti(L), the
lattice parameters for Ti(S) are reduced with the change in pressure at
all temperatures but for Ti(L) the change is negligible under the same
conditions.
Microstructural evolution of Ti(S) sintered pellets with increasing
temperatures and pressure is presented in Fig. 7. Porosity was observed
at low temperatures of 550 °C and 650 °C, with the respective pressure
and this was in good agreement relative density evolution reported in
Fig. 4. As previously discussed for varying temperature in the Gr die
and powder, the actual temperature of the powder was higher than
set-point temperature. In this discussion,we considered the actual tem-
perature of the sample to be in excess of 68 °C. Microstructural transfor-
mation of Ti(S) at 800 °C and 25 MPa when cooling from above beta
phase transus temperature, show nucleation and growth of secondary
α-phase (αs) identiﬁed as the brighter phase at the grain boundaries
of primary α-phase (αp) which was identiﬁed as the darker phase [2].
This could indicate thatαs-phase nucleation is initiated in the tempera-
ture range 718 °C - 868 °C, with few degrees below theα to β-Ti transus
temperature for high purity titanium. When temperature was further
increased to 900 °C the microstructure transformed into equiaxed like
structure, with increased volume fraction (21%) of αs-phase. It was
also observed that by increasing pressure to 50 MPa at 800 °C, an in-
crease in the volume fraction (76%) of αs-phase was noticed and de-
creased at 75 MPa (19%). This was however not observed at 900 °C,
only the equiaxed like structure for αs-phase became well deﬁned. Mi-
crostructural evolution of Ti(L) is shown in Fig. 8, when the temperature
was increased to set-point of 800 °C the microstructure completely
transformed to lamellar structures with coarser αs-phase, which was
very visible as the pressurewas increased to 50MPa. The pressure effect
on the lamellar structure and αs-phase volume fraction was minimal
(insigniﬁcant phase shift as revealed by the diffraction patterns in
Fig. 6). Nucleation and growth of αs-phase seem to have occurred at
much lower temperatures of 618 °C in the Ti(L) as comparedwith Ti(S).
For the two powders investigated the dominant phases present
were αp and αs-phases because there were few β-phase stabilising ele-
ments.When CP-Ti is heated to theβ-Ti region and cooled down toα-Ti
region,β-Ti phase is present only in small quantities or not retained and
the structure transforms back to its room temperature α-Ti phase. Mi-
crostructure by diffusion controlled nucleation and growth is obtained
by slower cooling rates producing a coarse Widmanstätten-α plus α-
prime as observed for Ti(L).
Microstructural transformation for Ti(S) and Ti(L) at 800 °C at the
various pressures is presented in Fig. 9. The morphology of αs-phase
in the two samples was different at all pressures. At 25 MPa, Ti(S) has
a combination of needle-like and irregular-shaped αs-phase. When
Fig. 6. Effect of pressure on the structure of SPS pellets Ti(S) a: 650 °C, b: 900 °C and Ti(L) c: 650 °C and d: 900 °C.
pressurewas increased to 50MPaαs-phase grain size increased then re-
duced at 75 MPa. Ti(L) at 25 MPa has elongated needle-like and thick-
ened αs-phase showing the formation of lamellar structure. The
lamellar structure is clearly visible at 50 MPa and 75 MPa for Ti
(L) where the grain sizes slightly increased. These observations indicate
that Ti(S) microstructure transformation was delayed due to the high
amount of dissolved oxygen (Table 1) which stabilized the αp-phase.
On the contrary, high amount of beta phase stabiliser hydrogen
was measured in Ti(L) (Table 1), promoting early microstructure
transformation.
Moreover, on the grain growthwith increase in pressure it appeared
that differentmechanisms occur during sintering and this phenomenon
was more visible for Ti(S). At low pressure of 25 MPa the dominant
mechanism could be due to electric discharging and neck formations
between particles. This occurred by spark discharging between particles
whereby high temperatures are reached causing vaporization andmelt-
ing at the particles surface. This transient phenomenon resulted in
necks formation around the contact area between the particles. The
necks gradually developed and plastic deformation progressed during
sintering until full densiﬁcation was reached [24]. However, at high
pressures these mechanisms were only dominant in the early stages
of sintering. At high sintering pressure of 50MPa and 75MPa the possi-
blemechanisms occurredwere electric discharges dominant only in the
beginning of sintering andwere suppressed after. Particles rapidly plas-
tically deformed and rapid neck formation occurred in favor of the Joule
effect which enhanced diffusion and the consequent grain growth.
Hence sintering occurred by mechanical mechanisms in contrast to
low sintering pressure [16].
3.5. Effect of sintering temperature and pressure on vickers hardness
Hardness evolution with increasing temperature and pressure for
Ti(S) and Ti(L) is shown in Fig. 10. The hardness of Ti(S) at 25 MPa in-
creased as the temperature was increased from 550 °C to 800 °C then
Fig. 7. SEM micrographs of Ti(S) SPS pellets.
decreased after at higher temperatures. This could be due to the 21%
volume fraction of αs-phase formed at 900 °C, in contrast to 12% at
800 °C. The same behaviour is observed at 75 MPa. Whereas Ti
(L) hardness increases with increasing temperature and pressure. It
seems that Ti(L) present the same hardness, whatever the applied pres-
sure. The plateauwas reached at lower temperature as the pressurewas
increased. There was a signiﬁcant difference in hardness values for Ti
(S) and Ti(L) SPS pellets, the values are in between 102 and 340 HV
and 160-260 HV respectively, in agreementwith values of the literature
[1,21]. The highest hardness of 340 HV was obtained at 25 MPa and
800 °C for Ti(S) with a “needle-like” microstructure consisting of low
volume fraction ofαs-phase as shown in Fig. 9(a), and that of Ti(L) with
lamellar microstructure in Fig. 9(f) was 262 HV at 25 MPa and 900 °C.
The high hardness of Ti(S) was attributed by the smaller particle sizes
(25.9 μm) (according toHall-Petch) [29] and the high amount of oxygen
dissolved in the matrix delaying the structural transformation into a la-
mellar structure with lowmechanical properties. These results are sim-
ilar to those reported by [21], who reported that CP-Ti with 25.06 μm
particles sizes with highest oxygen content yielded high hardness, ten-
sile strength and reduced ductility, as opposed to 86.368 μm powder.
Zadra, et al. [4] investigated the dependence of mechanical properties
on oxygen content by investigating CP-Ti powders of the same particles
size of 45 μm but different oxygen contents. Their results also demon-
strated the same effect of oxygen on mechanical properties agreeing
with the present study.
TheVickers hardnesswas plotted as a function of the relative density
(Fig. 11). SPS pellets with highest relative density have high hardness
and vice versa [30]. The effect of pressure on densiﬁcation is observed,
the relative densities are in the range 77–100%, 93–100% and 97–100%
for 25 MPa, 50 MPa and 75 MPa respectively. However, the increased
25MPa 50MPa 75MPa
550ºC
650ºC
800ºC
900ºC
as-phase
ap-phase
as-phase
ap-phase
ap-phase
ap-phase
Fig. 8. SEM micrographs of Ti(L) SPS pellets.
Fig. 10. Vickers hardness vs temperature at 25 MPa, 50 MPa and 75 MPa for Ti(S) and Ti(L) SPS pellets.
Fig. 11. Vickers hardness vs relative density at 25 MPa, 50 MPa and 75 MPa for Ti(S) and Ti(L) SPS pellets.
Fig. 9. SEM micrographs for microstructure transformation at 800 °C and varying pressures of 25-75 MPa, Ti(S) (a, b & c), Ti(L) (d, e & f).
applied pressure shows to have minor effect on the hardness of the SPS
pellets especially for those sintered at high temperatures (800–900 °C)
the values obtained are almost in the same range.
4. Conclusions
Sintered CP-Ti samples were obtained at temperatures ranging from
550 to 900 °C from CP-Ti powders of different composition. Full densiﬁ-
cation was obtained at 25MPa at temperatures of 800 °C and 900 °C for
Ti(S) and Ti(L) respectively. The microstructure transformation for Ti
(S) with high amount of oxygen was delayed and only started at higher
temperatures. As for Ti(L) with high amount of hydrogen the transfor-
mationwas promoted at very low temperatures and increased pressure.
As found in literature oxygen is α-phase stabiliser raising the α to β
transus temperature while hydrogen is a β-phase stabiliser lowering
the transus temperature. The different elemental composition of the
fully dense samples resulted in different microstructures formation
with Ti(S) characterized by needle like structure and for Ti(L) lamellar
structure was obtained. Thus Ti(S) exhibited higher Vickers hardness
of 340 HV compared to Ti(L) with 262 HV. In addition, smaller particles
size resulting in retention of small grains for Ti(S) also contributed to
the high Vickers hardness value obtained in comparison to Ti(L). It
was found that increase of αs-phase volume fraction with pressure
could be related to electric discharges between particles and plastic de-
formation of particles at low and high pressure respectively. Increment
of αs-phase volume fraction was found to be inﬂuenced by increased
pressure, temperature and high amount of hydrogen.
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